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Abstract
Thereis a profusionof labelsusedfor thephenomenonof multiword units(MU’s), yet they arenotori-
ouslyunderrepresentedin handbooksof bothgrammaticalanddictionarytypealike.After anillustration
of both,problemsof criteriawhich delimit MU’s areraisedup, togetherwith annumberof openissues
andnecessityof a functionalapproachis stressed.As threemajor issues,stableness,typicality andpo-
tentiality arediscussed.A numberof urgentquestionswaiting for a systematicsolutionsis listedanda
final pleafor amorebalancedselectionandapproachis made.

1 Syntagmas, Combinations, Collocations and Other

In the multitudeof approachesandhandbooksa numberof labels,both familiar andlessfa-
miliar, is usedto designatevarioussyntagmasandword combinationsthat onecomesacross.
If anything may be pointedout in thesein general,then it is a lack of consistency of many
typesto be found here.In the situationof generalconsensuslacking andconflicting theories
andviewsbeingproposed,thissituationis notsurprising.Whatis surprisingis thatthesameor
verysimilarphenomenaaregivenwidely differentnamesevenin thesamesingleapproachand
book.

1.1 Grammatical Approaches

Grammaticalapproachesoftentendto playthemultiwordunits(MU’s)down andneglectthem.
For a first illustration of this, let us have a look, at a representative grammarwork, a modern
classicnow, namelyComprehensive Grammarof the EnglishLanguage(Longman1985)by
R. Quirk, S. Greenbaum,G. LeechandJ. Svartvik. It seemsthata numberof ratherdifferent
approacheshavebeenappliedhere.Therearethreemainareaswheremultiwordunitshavebeen
observedor, rather, notedto exist, namely, verbs,prepositionsand,up to someextent,nouns.
The respective verbsareillustratedby suchcaseseasdrink up, disposeof, get awaywith and
arecalledmulti-word verbs(pp. 1150ff.) here.Thesearethenfurther subclassifiedasphrasal
verbs,prepositionalverbsandphrasal-prepositionalverbs,respectively. All of thesecasesare
saidto beaclassof wordswhichbehaveassingleunits.Theapparentcontradictionis disposed
of by a somewhatunorthodoxargument:

"Theterm"word" is frequentlyused,however, not only for a morphologically de-
finedword classes,but also for an item which actsas a singleword lexically or
syntactically... It is this extentedsenseof ’verb’ asa ’unit which behavesto some
extenteither lexically or syntacticallyasa singleverb’ that weusein labelssuch
as’prepositionalverb’".
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Now, while theargumentis true,thelabel"word" is difficult to acceptherefor acombinationof
words.Is is eitheroneword or two wordshere,tertiumnondatur. Onemayonly wonderwhy
theterm lexemeor, rather, multi-word lexemeis avoided.

Only a brief attentionis paid to idioms herewhich aresaid to differ from multi-word verbs
in typesof transformationsthey might undergo (pp. 1162ff.). It is difficult to acceptthe first
"semantic"criterionmentionedfor theidiomaticstatusof MU’s,namelyafrequentexistenceof
a single-word counterpart,e.g.call for - visit, astoo imprecise,non-systematicandbroad.On
the otherhand,the secondcriterion, that of the meaningbeingunpredictable,oddly contrasts
with examplesgivenin its support,suchaschatteraway, fire away, work away. Without going
into technicalities,it is difficult to seetheseasreally having a fully unpredictablemeaning.

Multi-word prepositions,suchasapart from, as for, dueto, thanksto, is an obvious classof
of MU’s. Yet, it hasbeengiven herea differentname,namelythat of complex prepositions.
While theprepositionsaresaidhereto beindivisible bothsyntacticallyandsemantically, their
generallyopencharacteris acknowledgedandtheboundarybetweenacomplex prepositionand
asingleoneis consideredto beuncertainandopen(pp.669ff.). No mentionis made,however,
of idiomsin this respect.

A similar situationis to be foundwith nouns,too, in thatno mentionis madehereof idioms,
althoughtheir frozen characteris acknowledged.Moreover, no multiword characterof such
nounsis mentionedhereeitherandthe phenomenonis handledunderthe traditional label of
compoundsonly (pp.280ff.). Theexamplesgivenhereincludesuchasassistantdirector, break-
down,sit-in. This terminologicalinconsistency is further enhancedby a subsequentintroduc-
tion, without any additionalcharacterization,of the label "parallel structures"for someother
typesof multiwordnouns.Thesearebeingillustrated,however, by rathertypical idiomaticex-
amples(althoughthetermidiom is notmentioned),suchasarmin arm,sidebyside. Somewhat
later, finally, andas if asan afterthought,adverbial phraseidioms are mentioned,too, illus-
tratedby faceto face, but not relatedto theprecedingparallelstructures.Onecannotescapethe
impressionof neglect,hesitancy andno firm policy here,unfortunately.

It is disconcertingto seehow capriciousgrammarianscanget,as,apartfrom anoccasionalre-
markof adverbssuchasby day, by night (p. 688), thereis no mentionwhatsoever madehere
of MU’s in chaptersdealingwith otherword classes.It might be contendedthat their incon-
sistentchoiceof phenomenathey decidedto treatis dueto thebulk of phnenomenarelegated
to andcoveredby dictionaries(althoughthe fact is never mentioned).Yet, onemustwonder
why grammarianspick up for treatmentonly so m ecombinationsandleaveunattendedothers,
equallyimportant,andhaving thesamecharacter?

1.2 Dictionary Approaches

It is not surprising,then, that also dictionaries,almost invariably, give an equal impression
of being inconsistentin their attentionpaid to MU’s. Therehave beentwo basicapproaches,
forming oppositeendsof a scale:onelisting MU’s underthechosensenseof thesingle-word
lemma,andanotherone listing themseparatelyat the endof the dictionaryarticle. The first
approach,perhapsan older one,tries to pin down, or rather, guesswhich senseof the single-
word lemmamight correspondto a particularMU, grouping,then,MU’s there.This seemsto
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beanattemptalmostmetaphysicalin its veryroot.As aconsequence,it is difficult to find MU’s
in any reliableway asthis guessinggameis ratherdifficult to follow (andappreciate).This is
patentlyobviousin particularlylargedictionaryarticles.

The secondapproach,not pretendingto know how to classifyMU’s accordingto senses,op-
eratesat the endof the dictionaryarticle.Generallyspeaking,it is difficult to acceptthe un-
derlyingconviction thateachidiom (MU) hassomehow a sensedirectly attributableto a sense
of thesingleword lemma.Hence,two alternativevariantapproachesof this canbefound,one
simply listing MU’s undera commonlabelat theendof thearticleandone,alsoat theendof
the article, listing MU’s in somekind of an ordergiving eacha separatenumber. The former
variantapproachhasbeenadoptedby, for example,New Oxford Dictionaryof English(1998),
thelatterby RandomHouseWebstersUnabridgedDictionary(1996).

As a rule, thereis no particularlyreliablecriterionappliedin theorderingof MU’s in thefirst
approach,neitherin their functionallabellingandtheuserhasno way of knowing, exceptfor
their definition,how theMU’s areused.An odddecisionhasbeenappliedin thecaseof some
nominal MU’s which are not handledin this section(headedas PHRASES)but asseparate
lemma’s in thealphabet(e.g.blueshark,blueshift,bluechipper). Disregardingthefactthatthe
orderintroducedin the secondapproachis equallya problem,a major inconsistency is in the
falseimpressionevokedby thesequentialnumberinggivenbothto individualsensesof single-
word lemmaandto individualMU’s.It is difficult to accepttheunderlyingimpressionthateach
MU representsaseparatesenseof theheadword.

Also here,no attemptis madeto distinguishany further, suchasto offer a functionallabelling
to MU’s. It may be useful for the userto know, next to what the MU means,alsohow it is
used.Oneof thewayshow to achieve this, is to provide it with a functionalinformationon, for
example,wordclasstype.It wouldhelptheuserto realizein whatwaysaMU canandshouldbe
incorporatedinto a sentence.Elsewhere(Čermák1998),it hasbeenshown thatidiomsseemto
becopying, in theirbehaviour, thewordclassfunctionof thesingleword lexemesandthatthere
areasmany functionaltypesof idioms asthe numberof word classes.Thusit is not difficult
to adopta unifiedapproachto MU’sandprovide themwith this information,too.Consider, for
example,suchcases,asbeingidiomsor, rather, MU’s,asmultiwordconjunctions,prepositions,
particles,interjectionsandadverbs(to leave asidethemorenotoriousones,suchasverbsand
nouns),asillustratedby as if, eventhough(: conjunctions);as to, as long as (: prepositions);
all right, aswell (: particles);All right!, For God’ssake! (: interjections);for good,on theother
hand,fromheadto foot (: adverbs)etc.

2 Problems of Criteria and Open Questions

2.1 Syntagmatic aspects

Providing MU’s in dictionarieswith functionallabelsmaynot be themostimportantproblem
to besolved.Thereareotherproblemsaswell. Most dictionariesdo not evenattemptto strike
somesortof balancebetweencoverageof their paradigmaticandsyntagmaticaspectsandit is
thesyntagmaticaspectswhicharesadlylackingin whatmightbecalledadecentrepresentation.
While somedictionariesdo not evenattemptto statethatthenounattentioncollocates,among
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otherthings,with boththeverbspayandgive, somehidethefact in sententialexamples,while
someothermerelylist thecombinations.Listing themis aboutmostwhatonecanexpectto get
from evenalargedictionary. Evenspecializedworks,suchasTheBBI CombinatoryDictionary
of English(BBI 1986),never tell onewhatthedifferencein theuseandmeaningof bothmight
be andmaybe somewhatmisleading.Thus,TheWord Bankcorpusgives79 combinationsof
attentionwith formsof pay, while thenumberof its combinationswith give, i.e. 35, is 50 per
centsmaller. Yet it is givenmuchmoreprominencein theBBI beinglistedindependentlyunder
aseparatenumber. To takeadifferentexample,onthebasisof thecollocationin broaddaylight,
a foreign learnerof Englishmight be temptedby the lurking analogyto try to combinebroad
with its opposite,too,makingit broadnight. Yet this is exactly thekind of informationwhich
is never givenreliably in dictionariesandtheuseris left to his or herown deviceshere.Obvi-
ously, theproblem,probablythemostseriousfor a lexicographer, is thedegreeof stablenessof
combinationssincestablenessis closelylinkedto acceptability.

2.2 Stableness

It is not very often that theproblemof stableness(or stabilization)of lexemecombinationsis
broughtup, let alonehelpfully tackled.Peoplemaynot evenrealizethatthecrucialquestionto
be first asked, to put it linguistically, is "doesonedealhere,in the givencombination,with a
phenomenonof la languealreadyor still of laparole?".All of thestablecombinations,MU’s,are
partof la langueandmerelyreproducedin speech,whereascombinationswhicharenotstable,
fixed (someprefer to call thempreconstructed,frozenetc.) arepart of la parole,the speech,
andareformedadhoc,againandagainin eachcase.Sofar thetheory. Theproblemwith such
a nice clear-cut theory is that it doesnot alwayswork. Since,obviously, thereis a multitude
of combinationswhich sharecharacteristicsof both,onehasto usea cline or scalarapproach
herewith as many gradesbetweenthe two oppositesas one may find and discern.Yet the
necesssityto usethis scalarapproachdoesnot invalidatethe distinction.Rather, it views it
prototypically, in anidealcase,andit is up to thelexicographerto draw theline. However, the
enormouslexicographer’saidin today’scorporahasits pitfalls,too,in thecurrentoveremphasis
on typicality, on inclusion into the dictionary only of what hasbeensufficiently and amply
attested.

Onemaywonderwhatkind of benefitcouldbederivedfrom, for example,a carefulselection
and inclusion of currentand yet not so typical casesof lexemecombinationsstretchingthe
normsomewhatwherebyalsolesstypical but not uncommoncollocationswould thusindicate
a furtherandpossibleuse.

2.3 Typicality

In the questfor criteria, if any (with mostapproachesoffering only pragmaticalad hoc solu-
tions),a kind of answeris soughtin typicality. While the bestsolutionis seenin the Mutual
Informationandt-scoreso far wherethe questfor criteria hasrested,the problemis far from
beingsolved.In a recentcontribution (Trap-Jensen1996),a distinctionwasmadebetweentwo
kindsof typicality, oneprovidedby thecorpusandoneby datafrom a simpleassociationtest
in Danish.However, examplessuchaswhiteminority rule, whitecoat(comingfrom theDanish
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corpus)asagainstwhitesnow, whitesheet(of paper)(comingfrom anassociationtest)seemto
show two differentphenomenaratherthantwo kindsof typicality.

While theformerexamplesstandfor typicalcollocations,it is ratherproblematicto call thelatter
standardcollocations(whatever thatmight mean).Admittedly, thesearedifficult to comeby in
acorpusof any sizesofar. However, aslightly morecommonform of thelatterof thetype,i.e.
snow/paperis white, beingusedfor classificationof morethanonekind, signalsratherspecial
(but hardlytypical) occasionswhensuchcasesmight beusedandtheparticularquality (white
colour) of snowor paper explicitly mentioned.It is obvious that whitenessis a definitional
quality whichmightbeoneof more,perhapsmany, andused,for example,for identification.It
is verymuchpartof la langue;deSaussurewouldundoubtedlycall it partof valeur, valueof the
lexeme.Theremight be,ultimately, alsoa cline herewithout any sharpdividing line between
thetwo. Yet, it seems,for thetimebeing,thatanalternative,"temporal"wayof how to view the
two kindsof syntagmasor combinationslies in thestability of theexistenceof their denotata,
as theseare reflectedby the languagesystem.Thereis hardly any doubtaboutthe constant,
"timeless"quality of thecolourof snow, but thereis nothingconstantabout,say, thecolourof
theminority rule. Contraryto whatstatisticsandfrequency shows,thedegreeof stabilityof the
formerin thelanguageis far greaterthanthatof thelatter. It is evidentthat,despiteanobvious
interrelationship,sucha type of stability is not to be confusedwith the stablenessor, rather,
fixity of acombinationin thesensereferredto above.

Thereis, however, room for a possiblemisunderstanding,too. It would hardlydo to consider
eitherkind to beoutsideof eitherla langueor la parole,of eitherthelexiconaspartof la langue,
or the areaof semantico-grammaticalrule applicationin texts. Thereis nothing in between
(contraryto Trap-Jensen1996,283)andseemingtransitionsmayturnout to bedueto a lackof
dataor differencesin normappliedby differentusers.

2.4 Potentiality

Next to positive facts,unitsandtheir combinations,therearealsorulesin thelexicon. It is of-
ten forgotten,while speakingaboutrules,eithersemanticor grammatical,that thereareother
potentialrules,too, in the lexicon, whoseexistenceis directly dueto a prior existenceof the
former kind andwhich representa kind of extensionof the former. Disregardingfor the mo-
ment that even large corporaare far from ideal, onemay becomeawareof the oppositeend
of a new scalehere,of obvious potentiality to create,on the basisof a stronganalogy, new
combinationswhichare(almost)perfectlyacceptable.While muchmaybeobjectedagainstthe
recentChomskyan overblown emphasison the languagecreativity, this is not quite the same
thing.Especiallyin caseswherecommonsensesuggestsa possibility, speakersdo not hesitate
to form a new combinationanduseit. This potentiality, contrastedto probability, however, has
notfoundits treatmentin dictionaries,sofar. After all, notall userswishto speakandappreciate
only whatis typicalandpre-patternedandthey mightwish to strikeasubjectively new balance
betweenthenew andthestereotype.

2.5 Rules and Regularity

A questionoften, thoughratherimplicitly, asked by the lexicographeris aboutregularity of a
givencombination.Yet, what is regular, is in fact relatedto a numberof very differentrules,
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someof which holding for a particularandrathernarrow domainonly, but relatedalsoto an
endlessdebateshouldsemanticrulesbe included.Thusthe seemingcommonsenseapproach
sayingthatany irregularcombinationis of (primary) interestto thelexicographerdoesnot say
much,asthedistinctionregular-irregularis far from beingclear.

A differentkind of regularity is to befoundin usagewherestandarduseis rule-based,of course.
However, everykind of usagemeansfollowing certainrulesto theexclusionof other;thereare
alwayssomeruleswhich do not apply. Onemay, then,wonder, if a kind of guidanceto the
usagemaynotbeoffered,at leastin someinstances,by indication,for example,theimpossible
or "forbidden"cases.While this interestingproblemwould ultimately leadto a discussionof
what is feasible,let me point out at leastone positive examplehereinstead.On the Czech
dictionaryof idioms(Čermák1994)thispossibilityhasbeensuccesfullyemployedby explicitly
indicatingasetof (morphologicalandsyntactical)categoriesor, rather, transformations,which
agivenidiom doesnotnormallyundergo.

2.6 Outstanding questions

Thenumberof questionswaiting for ananswerandsolutionseemsto beendless.In connection
to thedistinctionjust made,someof theoutstandingquestionmight,briefly, be:

1- How relevant for the identificationof anacceptablecombinationis its length,extension
(in numberof words,usually),aswell asits discontinuouscharacteroccurringratherun-
comfortablyoften?It is naturalthatmostillustrationsonefindsin dictionariesaresimple
binaryadjacentcombinations.But oneshouldexpectmore.

2- How arecertainstereotypesandotherprebabricatedcombinationsto be identifiedand
representedif thesehave a ratherunstable,multivariateform? An answerof a kind is
linkedto thesizeof corporaused.It wouldseemto bejust impossibleto find (often)two
majorvariantswith anequalfrequency. Thus,aninvariantis indicated.

3- How areexocentrictypesof combinationsto be identifiedandcovered?Their character
doesnot yield the impressionof an entity so readily as that of endocentricconstruc-
tions.Undoubtedly, thereis alwaysthe lexicographer’s intuition at play while choosing
oneexampleanddiscardinganotherone.And intuition seemsto be ratherin favour of
endocentriccombinations.

4- To whatextentshouldcombinations,collocationsetc.in their treatmentbeviewedtypo-
logically?Thefactthat,for example,polysyntheticlanguagesrely heavily oncompounds
whereotherlanguagesusecombinationsshouldnot preventonefrom thesameeffort in
their description.Obviously, discretecharacterof combinationsis dueto thetypological
characterof the languagein question.It is difficult to seeany differencein criteria and
approachbetweencollocationsandcompounds,whichare,basically, of thesamecharac-
ter.
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3 Desiderata and Solutions?

It is obvious,asmany peoplewould argue,thatdictionariesshouldideally includea morebal-
ancedselectionof all systemunitson a multiword level. However, sincethereis no suchthing
asanidealdictionaryoffering this desirablestateof affairsonemustassumethatreal,practical
solutionsarealwaysbasedon somekind of non-idealselection.And it is up theuserto either
acceptit in goodfaith (realizing,perhaps,that it is difficult to do better)or (beingmoresuspi-
ciousof money-orientedpublishers)to distrustit. However, without answersto theabove and
otherquestionsit is still verymuchawishfull thinkingandthepracticeof adhocsolutionswill
not be abandoned.Feasiblesolutionshave to be soughtin the identificationof criteria which
follow from thesequestions.Sincemostof theproblemsoutlinedhaveascalarcharacter, aspe-
cific kind of answerhere,specificallythatof selection,is to be found,amongotherthings,in
their frequency profiles.Resultingvaryingdegreesof selectiononascalecouldbeattributedto
varioussizesandtypesof dictionaries.
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